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Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandca
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth

Itpealc impugn it who so list
i

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe
clflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo oz
plratlon oi specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Hdmnnd Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manaeor

KDMUND NORBIE - - Editor
r J TESTA BXcmagor

Residing In Honolulu

FRIDAY OCT 1G 18

KUILANI

On th lCth or October 1875 21

joara ago an event happened in Ha--
wail whioh was boiled witi joy by
all loyal Hawaiian On that day a
child was born to Princess Likeliko
tho youngest sinter of tho reigning
King Kalakauo I Tho child tho
only diroct descendant of tho Kala- -

kaua dynasty was named Victoria
Kanekiu Kaiulani Lunalilo Kalani- -

-- - -- nuiahijapalapa and the anniversary
today of her birth is remembered
wherever a loyal Hawaiian dwells

Princes Kaiulani is the only ohild
of the late Princess Likeliko and

n Archibald Scott Cleghom an odopt--
f td oitizen of Hawaii prominent in

Hawaiis mercantile financial and
officialxiirclea

The young Princosa wan born in
Honolulu at the Clighorn rosidenco
on Emma street and spent the
earlier part of hor youth in her na ¬

tive country She was uoturally
delicate in health but through the
tender cam of her parents and her
half ftisters she baa now developed
into a ftploudld womanhood

Wheu at a proper ago tho educa ¬

tion of the Princess was placed in
tho bauds of a governesf Miss
Barnes who after several years of
faithful work wa taken ill and died
greatly regretted by her royal pupil
Mies Gardiner now Mrs A W
Hhydtmanu was then engaged as
instructor aud finally the Princess
vm sent to Englaud to finish hor
education and was placed in tho
oare of Miss Sharp of Harrowden
Hall Northamptonshire

r She has never visited her island
home since The many people who
hare met hor in England or other

- partsof Europe express themselves
in moBt flattering terms in tegard to
the accomplishments beauty and
Bireet manners of the young Howaiu

h tnq Princess

On tho 9th of March 1891

Princess Kaiulani was duly appoint
d and proclaimed hoir apparent to

tbVHavraiian throue Through the
treacherous actions of a lopresent
ative of tho United States of Amer-
ica

¬

a disgruntled faction of foreign-
ers

¬

succeeded in January 1893 in
upsetting at least temporarily the
legitimate Oovernmont of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

The Princosa shortly after left
England for Washington where she
personally oroated an exoillnnt im-

pression
¬

but tho Government of Mr
Cleveland was unable to render to
her and Hawaiians the redress she
askod for She returned to England
where eha was joined by her father

and with him ban resided in Jorsey
and Franco and at latest advices was
visiting friends in Scotland

Tho Hawaiian pooplo to day re
member thoir young Alii aud wiMi

her many happy roturun of tho day
Their aloba goes out to her to tho
distaut parts whnro sho now is
making hnr homo May the day nob
be far distant when sho again will
bo among tho friouds of hor child
hood in hor native laud

Ten years ago to day at n banquet
given in honor of tho birthday of tho
young Priucoss tho loto Hon S G
Wilder proposod a t6at whioh was
heartily rocoived then and which
finds a ready echo iu Hawaii to day
He said Long livo Her Royal
Highness Princess Kaiulani tho
hope of Hawaii

ON WHICH BIDE P 0 A P

The half hearted prepared to
jump either way policy which ban
bocomo so much a characteristic of
tho Advertiser of late when dealing
with tho annexation bugaboo is
agaiu shown in its leading oditorial
this raoning To beoomo pledged
to tho performance of any act of a
dooisivo nature is as easy a matter
to tho oditorial chief as for him to
roll off ono of tho logs which are so
prominont objects iu tho scouory of
his nativo heath But to stay by a
proposition even after being desig-
nated

¬

as the settled policy of the
Advertiser mutual admiration so¬

ciety is boyond the limits of the
rules which guide the principles of
men from Mainp wheu in a public
position

Iu a late issue The Indei jcndent
presented that tho charge mado
against tho Advertiser by all of its
contemporaries that it was craw-
fishing

¬

on the annexation question
was correct and the editor of tho
criticised paper now tacitly acknowl ¬

edges that tho family compact
which pilot the policy of the Adver ¬

tiser are asa noted Hawaiian mis-

sionary
¬

scion would put it between
tho devil and the deep sea on tho
annexation question

Tbo acknowledgement is mado in
consonance with tho information
conveyed by The Independent to its
dear coutempornry detailing as it
did that tho settled policy now of
tho United States toward Hawaii
wa oue of bauds off Aud tho
Tiser is now pleased to assist in

pushiDg away those annexation
finger for it boldly sputter in
editorial diction Tho United States
H simply requested no longor wo
humbly beseech thoe or thou O
gnat America alone cau save usl
to do what the proper protection of
its own intflrost requires or else
now mark you let the whole business

alone and clear out Tho Advertiser
tp say that How the proud bird of
freedom nestling in its ancestral
homo in Fanueil Htll Boston must
have shrieked when to ungratefully
kicked Shado of Steven I Know
you not that another man from
Maine has cried avauntl to Undo
Sam It was but yesterday as it
woro that tho Advertiser insultod
the head of the American Govern ¬

ment to day grown bolder it roaohos
into the futuro aud says to America
in tolo clear out

TOPICS OF THE DAY

An exchange soys that eohool
children in Victoria Australia aro
carried on tho tramcars free Ha
waii is far ahead of tho Australian
cystem Hore members of the Kin ¬

dergartens charge 100 for travelling
on pur tramcars

J N S Williams writes to n f riond
In this town from Boston that he is
returning with hi family to Cuba
and ho anticipatos no troublo what
over on his plantation although
amply prepared for any emergencies
He says that tho reports of alloged
Cuban atrocities as reported in Am ¬

erican papers aro simple nonsense
aud tho results of roporturial imagin ¬

ation Mr Williama expects that

ttdrfIW ttwt

tho next Cuban sugar crop will bo

somewhat short in quantity and
that tho prices of sugar during tho
next season will ba vory low The
Cuban war ovidontly ouly inter ¬

ests uowspaper writors On Cuba
thoy know vory little about iti

Wo are informed that teachers in
our public schools havo boon in ¬

structed to remain on tho school
promises during tho noon recess and
severely punish all children speak ¬

ing tho Hawaiian language Aro wo

living in tho Hawaiian Islands yet
or aro wo living in a conquored pro
vinco Tho Prussians havo forbid-

den
¬

tho uso of the Danish lauguago
in Sahloswig and of tho French lau-

guago
¬

in Alsace Lorraine aud tho
oivilizod world has held up its hands
in holy horror and condomned tho
action of tho Prussians Tho Prus-
sian

¬

Government has at least an ox
cuso by right of conquest What
oxcuso has Mr Coopers Board of
Education in its efforts of extermin-
ating

¬

tho Hawaiian language

Honolulu Boad Club

At a special moeting of tho Hono-

lulu
¬

Road Club held at their club
houso last evoning tho following
mombera were elected

Honorary Morabors L A Thurs
ton J A McCandloss William
Woltera George Rodiok L M
Vetloaon T W Hobron and J S
Martin

Activo Members J F Scott Ed
Hitchcock aud Kirk Porter

Iho Club will give a very onter
tabling smoker in the near futuro
Tho road raco to lake place tho last
Saturday of this month will bo open
for all

Arrival of tho Kinau

Tho Kinau arrived at 2 oclock
this aftonoon from windward ports
Among her pastongers were Judge
A Rosa Attorney General Smith
and othor officials who havo attend
ed Court at Kohala Mr Rosa re
coivod his commission as Circuit
Judge on Friday tho 9th and the
Court was openod on that day
Prosidtiut Dole did uot return At
latest advices he was in Kobaln Xo
news of importance from tho big
island

Money Question in thoBlblo

A word fitly spoken is like apples
of gold iu pictures of silver

The silver is raiuo and tho gold
is mine Baith tho Lord of Hosts

Surely there is a vein for tho
silver aud a placo for gold whore
thoy fiud it

O Lord how manifold aro thy
works in wisdom hast thou madi
them all the earth is full of thy
riches

Tho oarth is tho Lords aud tho
fulluess thoreof

If I have mado gold my hopp or
said to the fine gold thou art uy
confidence this also wero an in-

iquity
¬

to bi punished by tho judge
for I should have donied tho God
that is above

They lavish gold out of the bag
and weigh silver in tho balance and
hire a goldsmith and ho makoth it
a god thoy fall down yea they
worship

Up to Aaron make us gods
whioh shall go before us And
Aaron mado a golden calf These bo
thy God O Israel

Tho earth is given into tho hand
of tho wicked he covereth tho faces
of tbo judges thoreof The South
West

Whittior tho poet and Lucy Lar
oom woro once driving in a buggy
drawn by a reckless animal The
horse boname more and more vicious
and the buggy swayed like a Bhip in
a storm But uevor a word would
Luoy sparo on the high erected
themos which then engaged hor mind
At last WhitMor could stand it no
longor and a ho redoubled his
efforts with tho reins ho exclaimed
Lucy If theo do not stop talking

till 1 got this horso iu hand thee
will be in heaven before thee wants
to I

Riug up 811 if you have anythiug
fo HV o Tnir TvrtPPRvpvNT

Tho University Asioclation of

Hawaii

Twonty four graduates of thirteen
Amorican Universities met yester ¬

day afternoon aud organized tho
University Association of Hawaii

aud adoptod a constitution Tho
following officers woro elected
President Chief Justico Albort P
Judd L L D of Yalo Vice-Preside-

Rev D R Birnio of Yalo

Secretary and Treasurer J T Craw ¬

ley of Harvard Exeoutivo Commit
too Dr O M Hyde D D of Wil ¬

liams College S M Ballou of Har ¬

vard and W It Farriugton of Maino
State College The next mooting
will bo held in Docomber next

m mi

Buttormillc

Fresh buttermilk will bo sorvod
from to morrow morning at tho
Pantheon Saloon at 12 ceuts a glass
Tho milk whioh is nourishing re-

freshing
¬

and a tomperauco drink
will bo furnished by the Ahuimanu
ranch and Jim Dodd will mako a
special point of having tho delicious
beverage on tap for his customers
Mr Dodd doesnt propose to run a
hash houso at tho Pantheon Saloon
but he is at all times willing to givo
his nustomors fair value for thoir
monoy and accomodate tho tastes of
all Iced buttermilk will hit tho
right spot at the present tempera ¬

ture of climate of Honolulu

NOTICE

Cieohgi i oamiuuli wii aot
tho Metropolitan Moat

Comptnv duriuu the temporary ubsonco
from Honolulu of Q J WnJlor I03 3t

PLANTS FOR SALE

OHOIOK VARIETY OV

OROTON PLANTS
As well m other Pauta for sale at the

resilience of

Jas KC Boyd
On the VuikUi Jtoad oppoalto Sunny
Bouth - 405 2w

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic
AND

Musical Festival
To bo Glvon In Compliment to aud for the

Uunofli of tho

New Hawaiian Opera louse

Upon the Opening Evening

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3

Will He Prosenlod tho Grand Opera of

IL TROVATORE

By Amateurs Under the Direction of
Hawaiis Prima Donua

MiSo A 11 ins Montague

On Iho follow Iiik THURSDAY Evening
will bo presented tho delightful play en- -

CC JA2snE3 77

Under the directorship of tho Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On SATURDAY Evoninjr 7th Novem
bcr a

GKAND CONCERT
Wil bo Kvon by the Rest Amateur Talent
of this City

ofTRRSKS7KrRaERRUmlerlh6drCUtIOn

The rejolpts for theso porformamo havo
been sonorously donated by tho ladies andrentloiunn nltlng part In tho performances
fprthopurpouof a sUtlriR in furnishing
tho stage

BPX InH wl b opened nt Wall
Nichols it Cos store King Streot on
THURSDAY the 10th Inst at 10 oclock
AM when ecats can be secured for any or
all of the performances 405 rJ

Timely Topics

MJK 14 J I MM f fl fUWlWUlUf VCU i JOIJU V

It is wollknowu to nil souai
bio norsons that La Grippe inn
lnrinl Typhoid and scnrlot fo

vors cholurn diphthoria sninll
pox and innumornblo othor con
tagious disensos aro convoyed in
tho air by gorm diseasos

In our city owing to tho want
of olliciont drainago and sowor
ngo wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of thoso diseasos and as
our mortuary records show es ¬

pecially arc our infant childron
It is tho duty therefore in

tho intorests of tho community
of ovory honest citizen who bus
tho wolfaro of his family at
hoart to keep his homo healthy
and freo from disease by using

Roborts Ozonator

which dilTuses tho SANITAf
VAPOltlZEIt MIXTURE ox
prcssly prepared for it

It is tho most comploto GERM
DESTROYER known to chomi
cal scionco It is endorsed by
tho Boards of Health in all the
principal citios as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseasos can bo contracted
whoro it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antisoptic and germ
icido but also as an oxidizing
agont It prevents tho dangers
of sowor gas and other decom-
position

¬

Tho apparatus itself is quite a
handsome ornamont and re-

quires
¬

but vory slight attention
being automatic in its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is a
vory agreeable porfumo Evory
private family public institu
tion and saloon should have one
in tho interest of health Its
Price 5 brings it within the
reach of all as it will savo doc-
tors

¬

bills to a largo amount
every year

Call and soo ono in operation

Toe Hawaiian Harawaro Co Lo

307 Four Stueet
Oppolto Sprcckols Rank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho abovo delicaoy can now bo

procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Bro
397 tf

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Flaotograpli
Gallery

Nuuauu Btreot opp Loves Bakery
370 lm

F H RED WARD

Contraotor and Builder
Oflleo and Storo3 tilted up and

Kslmotes given on

ALL KINDS Otf WORKS
Oflflftn nrwl Rlmm Vrt fitn T- J-

gtreot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 Om

DE 8 KOJIMA
NO 10 illtnKTANIA Htiieet OrroeiTE

Queem Emma Hall

OlHco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 6 r u to
8 r m Telophone 17 377 m

KKWARD OITITEUED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS BEEN LOST
A libornl reward will bo paid to the

flmler at tho oflleo of Vjie Indkpendbut
corner of King and KonlaStreots

812 tl


